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Prof. Otto's Military Band,
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isurance Apt
Resre'can. smote oth irae-tne- d ana well

z F;:e insaracce Coapaaiea he foilowliig:
R'7ibr.rance Compa .y, of Encland.

trherter Fire Ins. Cotnpanv of J . Y.
German Ins. Co. Buffalo, X. T.

nwnMer iterant: Ins. )o., Rochester, N. T.'.itanalnj. Co.. of Fiuincrah, P.''itP:rft)Sce. Loa ion
- Co., of California.
wcjr:ri-lEfl- i? .. i-

lut. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
-- .i.iciub. vu.,01 reoria, iu.
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Ta n'd Fire aid Time-trie- Comnanlea

rerre-- - 1:ted.

1SSES PROLIPTLY PAID
3:e su low a. sny rlial.le company can
Woa in Araa!"tn.a'e

uiock.
l aoUciled,

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

IS AE T FOR
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rano! company... r. .

Sural Insurance c imnanv "" V Y
! p.rtnrltf Imnrance company...!. Y.

S'nrar S r. . "nee compuuy..... y,
.,tij vuupa:iy y

Offlne No. 1712 Second Avenue.
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-- TliE-
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ests PEB Bottle.
AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
TZl get fit in e,urT,
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A ""Sa St., BaitoSr?;Md.

One on tha Lawyer.
An rvld man was on the witness Rtanrl

and was being crossexainined by the
lawyer.

"You say yon are a tioctor, sir."
'Yes, sir; yes, sir."
'What kind of a doctor?"

"I make 'intments, sir. I make 'int- -

ments."
'What's your ointment good for?"
"Its srood to rub on the head to

strengthen the mind."
"What effect would it have if you

were to rub some of it on my head?"
"None at all, sir; none at all. We

must have something to start with."
Gainesville Eagle.

A Shantytown Tragedy.

McNamara's Bill- - Ah, here is a truly
royal feast!

Mr. McNamara Oi do belave the baste
has been afther drinkin' me bottle of cod-liv- er

oil. Ye big thafe, Oi'll kick ye into
the middle of next

A of Maine.
Bettla was a of

But one lie by a very early
train.

"For fuel is so said the Heze--
kiah.

"I am forced to find a place where I
need not pay for are. '

lie took a beellne till to Mexico he
came.

He found there a volcano with a most eccen-
tric name.

And hf baiat him there a did this Ilez- -
ekiah EelMe,

lie built it near the summit of Mount
tapetl.

he desired t ) cook a mutton chop
He'd lmntc it by a string right over

from the top.
From the top of a volcano he would hang it t- -

a btmiiK.
And there until 'twas nicely cooked he'd let

Lis dinner swing.

To get his water he would lower down
a kettle.

Right down int o the crater of Mount
Petl;

From the the he would light
his mieerr.ckaum pipu.

wake!
Mnnsey's Weekly.

Bachelor
Tlezekiali bachelor Maine,

morning departed

costly," frugal

dwelling

southward

cottage,

Popoca- -

Whenever
lengthy

boiling

Popocata--

aitieof mountain

And he felt as trl happy as a jolly little stupe.

But one evening, as it happened, there came by
a grizzly bear.

And he was much astonished to see Kezekiah
there;

So he tapped Lim on the shoulder, this poor
HezekiaU Settle,

Ylio straightway did fall over Into Popocata- -
petl.

St. Nicholas.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
The finest aDd sweetest line of French

candies just teceived at Krell & Math's.
Order brick ice cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each brick, eafiij
served .

Six percent loans by the Rick Island
Mutual Building Loaa & having aafsock
tion Tuesday evening.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and line, usine nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor

For Sale The property known as the
German Presbjthtiaa church, corner of
Fifth sveoua and Eleventh street. For
terms apply to Dr. J. W. Stewart, of
Stewart & Montgomery.

Lot Jfor Bale
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the cit7 of
Hock Island, being the late Bailey Dav
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within fire blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People s National bank or on the
premises. John Pektz

A Ecal Balsam li Kemp's Kaliam
Tti dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
but such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottle 50c and
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jHAKOKKY WOTIOK.

STATE OV ILLINOIS, l
Hook Ihli vr i onurr (

Iu the Kock Island Countv Circnit Court of the
Semerabir teini. A TV. ism In fhanMrv.

El'zabetn Ferkler. the comrlaiant . John
Pcetz, admin'strator evm i4tlamtnlo auntioot
Kailey aveapor deca?d, athrine Laven-por- i,

fibem.er O. Davenport, Joseph L Tjaveo-ilo- rt,

Naomi h. Davenport, Henry C. Iavenport,
Thomas J. Rubinson. rredeiick Weyei hauser,
and William C. Putnam, the tletendants. Ueu-e- rl

No. iiti5. Bill tor specific performance
Affidavit of thtt nr fif I'ltthHrlne

favenDort. Hbenzer O. Umnnnrt. Josnh L.
Davenpen, Naomi L. I)aveuport, Henry C. Daven-
port, and William C. Pu nam, defendants above
named, havii g been filed in the office of the clerk
of said circnii conrt of hoc Isiaud county, notice
is hereby given to the id defendants and each
and evtry of them, that the said complainant bas
filed her Dill of como aint in said court, on the
chancery side thereof, and that a summons has
been issued out of said conn aizainM said non-
resident defendants, returnable on the first Mon--

ay oi Hepterutier next, us Is hv law required.
Now, unless you the said r.t defend

ants, sha 1 personally be and appear before said
ireuu court oi kock island countv, on tne nrslay of the next term thereof. 10 be 'holden in the

ccurt house, in the city of Kock fslanri, the said
county, on the first Monday of September, A. D.,
icbi, uu pienu, answer or aeinnr to tne said com-
plainant's bill of complaint. th6 same, and the
Blatters and things therfin rhftri7Ail ami tttrttpri.
wld be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against ;mi, scco ding to t.e rsyer of said bill.

uaiuu tuis od uav or July, A D.. isai.tiEO. W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of said Court.

J. T. KlNWORtnv ar.cl W'm. MrKv.uv. Sulr's
forComp't.

Qiiakcbhy Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rot k Island l'8e"
Circnit court or Rock Island countv. lo the Sep- -

ti'mberterm. A. D 14H1. In cuancerv.
Henry G. Anaeil vs. James Kaue. Margaret Rane

aii'i iae nome insurance c Jniauy.
Affidavit of the of the Home In- -

urance rouipauv defendant above named, havinu
been tiled in the oflioe of the clerk of said cinu t
court of Rock Island countv. notice la hereuv
given to the said Home Insurance company that
ihccor.ipiainaiir heretofore filed hi bill of com-
plaint in Slid court, on the chancery side thereof,
and that a summons thereupon issued out of said
coort, a:ainst said defendants, returnable at the
court ho nee In the cityof Rock Island in said
coun.y, ou the first Monday of September next.

as is Dy law required
Now. unless you, the said Home Insurance com-

pany, shall personally be and appear before said
riratlit court of Kck uland countv, on the first
dny of a term thereof, to be holden at the city of
Kock Island in said county, on the first Monday of
September. 111. and plead, answer, or diuiur to
the said cinplairam bill of complaint, the same,
and the matters and things theiein charged ai,d
stated will be taken as confessed, ard a decree en-
tered against you according to the prayer of said
bil!.

Rock Island, It!., July 3. A, D 1891.
GEO W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Oliver Olsen, Conip'.'t's Sol r.

QHANCERY NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Cocntt. f
In the circuit eoisilattue Septemder temu A.

P., ls.U. lu Chmciry. Bi l for specific

Ma ison E. Wright vs. Naomi L. TavenporLCath- -

er.ne iavcuprt.. lieiiry c bbeuzer
,. Davenport. Joseph L. Daveniiiirt, Thomas J.

Robinsoit, Frederick Wcyertiauser, and Johu
Peetz. administrator.
To the above named defendants Naomi L. Dav

enport. Catherine Davenport, Henry C. Dsvn- -

port, toctizer cj. Davenport and Jocepa L. Dav-lor- t.

Affidavit of your having been
filed in the office of the clerk ol said court, notice
is herebv given to you that the above nsmed com-
plainant has this day filed in said eou:t his bill of
tonip aint against you on tne chanriry side or
said court aud that a summons in chancery has
been issued asraiust yon. teturrabie to the next
term of said circu t citm to be begun acd holden
at the ccurt he use in the c.ty of Kock island, in
saiJ ciunly ou the first Mot-da- of September, A.
1.. 11, at wbich liaie and place vou wll ap.iear
and ploaj, answer ot r to s kid bill ol coiu-tla'n- '.

if you see fit.
Hock lslanr!. Ml.. Jnlv si. A D..'J"flI.

CtEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of sa d Court.

Sweeney & Walker. Sol's forComplt

ADMISISTRATKIX'S SALE OF

By virtue of an order and decree of the cownty
conrt of hook Island county, Illinois, made oe the
petition of the undersigned, Catherine E. Farreil
administratix of the estate of Wm Farreil

for leave tt sell real es ate of said de-
ceased, at the Juiv term, A. D. of said court,

on lheiil-- t day of Julv. is9i. I shall on
the Slst day of August next, between the hours of
ten o'tlocK in me forenoon and rive o clock lu tfce
afternoon of said day. sell for cish down, at public
sale, inclndlng widow's dower and homestead, at
the north door of the court house, in the cirv of
liock Isal d. co n'v ef Koch Is unci, suite of Il!i- -

nins, the real estate described as roi.ows,
Lots e.even (111 aad twHredS), lu the northwest
U. of the southwest of section three i3). town- -

snip fir) north rane two (i. west of
tbe fourth (4) Diincipal rcoridian according to as
ses.or's pla. on rile far IS 0. sitr.uUd iu the county
ct Rack isiand. state t Illinois.

Dated this-izn- eay of Julv.
CATHERINE E. FARREI L.

Administratrix of tbe estate of Wm. Farreil, de
ceased.

otice to Contractors.N
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk s otnee, nocK is and. in , until o'ciock p.
m.. M- ndav. Auxust S 1391, for constructt'g the
improvement ordered by an ord nar.ee entitled,
"An rdinance for the contnictiiu of a sewer on
Ninth stieet from the center of the aliey between
First and Second avenues to eocteat with the
moiu sewer on r ifth avenue wi h lateral branches
in toe -- lles.nd hetween first and Second, Sec
ond and Third ard Fourh avenue rt:Wv v"
and amenarr.ents thereto pasted May a, js..

lfi. lt'J.'. resDtctlvely.
Plats and srecitlcat ons for said improvement

on Die in the citv cletK s omce.
All bids must be accompanied with a certified

check in the sum of fluO as a guarantee that if the
bid is accei-te- a contract will beenttred into and
urooerlv performed.

Tue city reaeivcs the right to reject any acd all
bids.

luck Island. Ill , Julv 11, 191.
ROBERT KOSHlER. City Clerk,

Notice to Contractors.
ea'ed ptoosals wrl be rectived at tre city

c'.er"6 oflice, Rock Isiatd. 111., Until Monda-- .

August 3.1 '.tl.fttto'clock p m., for constructlug
the imnroveiLeni o dered b" tn ordinance of said
city, passed April St, 1:91, entitled, --An ordi-
nance ior the iinoioverjieut of Sevetiteeh street
from the south line of Second avenue to tue norm
linnf Thisd Avenue.

Flns and a;eciilcation for said Improvement
on file In the city clerk' office

All bids mast be accompanied with a certified
check In the sum of fft'.O a? a suarintee that if tr.e
bid is accepted that a contract win oe nte'ed in
tn and tlia performance of It propeily secured
Blank bids will be fuiriahed on application at the
city clerk omce.

Thocity restres the right to reject any and all
bids or proposals.

Bock Inland. 111., July 11. H91.
ROBERT KOEHLER, Citv Clerk

JjJXECTJTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah B. Cobb, Deceased. .

The undersigned, having been appointed ex
.iiinrv the last will and testament of Sarah II

Cobb, late of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of liock island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the September term, on
the First Monday in September next, at which time
.11 unmnt havimt claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne unaeuiau.

Dated this 7th day of July. A. D., 1S91.
PilIL, MITCHELL, kxecutor

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming-lot- . It's the oomlng c4ry of Wyom
ing Das waterworks. awvn iieuia, uuunux
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
State In lSttt. ror maps and further lnfor.
.nation app.y

Wy0

ri impart a Wlllianv i Hie -
move all iinipl, Iri'k. aud d; orations. Pot
sole by all tlivt-vla- dni(rn or niaiiua ior w

JTtp Arm railroa
Bend for

r

T.

Ill UIIS J

14.
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-- HAS TO OUT HIS- -

RETAIL
On that Account Our whole Stock of

Clolii, Hats

-- RAUSE
DEPARTMENT.

iAND
GENTS' GOODS

Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
To be Bought for

115 and 117 WesrSecond Street, IA.

A WELL KNOWN FACT,

That Carse & Cos Shoe House is the largest

exclusive Shoe house in this entire section.

THAT THEY

Have attained their present size by proverbial

HONESTY and strict attention to the shoe

business.

CARSE & CO.,

Only handle the BEST goods made and BUY

direct from the manufacturer.

CARSE & CO.,

Dont need to say anything about their LOW

PRICES, their ever increasing trade adver-

tises them in that line sufficient.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

iOWDER j.i.rozzo&k

YALELTIHES
service,

SCHOOL circulars.

1ELE6RAPHY SffiSSSSSfte.

8

DECIDED SELL

mill

75,000

$30,000!

Caps,

FURNISHING

ROBT. KRAUSE;
DAVENPORT,

CARSE & CO,
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


